
Borg Communication Committee 

 

We were appointed as a three-man committee, to contact Rev. Kyle Borg, the Winchester RPC 

session, and the Midwest Presbytery, respectively, on behalf of the GLGP to articulate our 

Presbytery’s concerns and ask that steps be taken in love to effectively persuade Rev. Borg to 

publicly repent and receive the freely and eagerly offered forgiveness of the GLGP and the 

IRPC session for his sin against these ecclesiastical bodies (not merely against the GLGP clerk) 

in admittedly publishing sensitive, password-protected GLGP judicial records — submitted by 

the IRPC session to the GLGP in connection with Rev. Borg’s own complaint against them — on 

the website, Peace, Purity, Progress, against the express instructions of the GLGP clerk. 

Prior to our actual appointment Rev. Borg confessed his sin and was granted forgiveness by the 

Presbytery.  Even though forgiveness was granted, we did meet with Rev. Borg and the Ad 

Interim Commission of the Midwest Presbytery.  We did not meet with the Winchester Session, 

since the Midwest Presbytery had asked that we work through them. Since that time the 

Midwest Presbytery established their own three-man committee to formally address this 

situation with Rev. Borg and the Winchester session. The chairman of their committee believes 

the matter has been dealt with appropriately.  

In GLG communication 23-25 the Midwest Presbytery asked for all direct communication with 

Rev. Kyle Borg cease and that parties communicate through the Midwest Presbytery if they 

have any specific concerns. We were given the further charter at the GLG Synod Presbytery 

meeting to investigate the issues that necessitated this communication. In discussing the 

communication with the Rev. Andrew Barnes, clerk of the Midwest Presbytery, the major reason 

the Midwest Presbytery sent this communication was to protect Rev. Borg from harassing 

communication that had been written to him from individual elders and members within the GLG 

Presbytery. He confirmed this communication was not sent in response to actions taken by the 

GLG presbytery as a whole or by the Borg Communication Committee.  

We believe the work of our committee is complete and would respectfully ask that our 

committee be dismissed.  

 

Yours in Christ,  

 

Robert Bibby, Chairman 

Adam Doerr  

Scott Hunt  


